The following list includes websites for all NHL teams and the arena that they play in.

**Official Site of the National Hockey League**

Atlanta Thrashers | Philips Arena

Boston Bruins | FleetCenter

Buffalo Sabres | HSBC Arena

Calgary Flames | Pengrowth Saddledome

Carolina Hurricanes | RBC Center

Chicago Blackhawks | United Center

Colorado Avalanche | Pepsi Center

Columbus Blue Jackets | Nationwide Arena

Dallas Stars | American Airlines Center

Detroit Red Wings | Joe Louis Arena

Edmonton Oilers | Skyreach Centre

Florida Panthers | Office Depot Center

Los Angeles Kings | Staples Center

Mighty Ducks of Anaheim | Arrowhead Pond of Anaheim
Minnesota Wild | Xcel Energy Center
Montreal Canadiens | Bell Centre
Nashville Predators | Gaylord Entertainment Center
New Jersey Devils | Continental Airlines Arena
New York Islanders | Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum
New York Rangers | Madison Square Garden
Ottawa Senators | Corel Centre
Philadelphia Flyers | Wachovia Center
Phoenix Coyotes | Los Arcos Arena (current arena no website) | Glendale Arena
Pittsburgh Penguins | Mellon Arena
San Jose Sharks | HP Pavilion at San Jose
St. Louis Blues | Savvis Center
Tampa Bay Lightning | St. Pete Times Forum
Toronto Maple Leafs | Air Canada Centre
Vancouver Canucks | General Motors Place
Washington Capitals | MCI Center